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About This Program
The Accounting Analytics graduate certificate presents material relevant to advanced practice of accounting and includes knowledge tested on the CPA exam. The certificate focuses on the application of technology that supports analytical approaches in the accounting profession. The completed certificate may be applied to satisfy a portion of the course requirements for the Master of Science in Accounting degree.

Contact Information
- Graduate Programs Office: crawfordgrad@kent.edu | 330-672-2282
- Academic Advisor: Tamere Massey | tmassey2@kent.edu | 330-672-1225
- Program Coordinator: R. Drew Sellers, Ed.M., CMA | KSU-MSA@kent.edu
- Connect with an Admissions Counselor: U.S. Student | International Student

Program Delivery
- Delivery:
  - Fully online

Examples of Possible Careers and Salaries*
Accountants and auditors
- 4.3% about as fast as the average
- 1,436,100 number of jobs
- $73,560 potential earnings

* Source of occupation titles and labor data comes from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Occupational Outlook Handbook. Data comprises projected percent change in employment over the next 10 years; nation-wide employment numbers; and the yearly median wage at which half of the workers in the occupation earned more than that amount and half earned less.

For more information about graduate admissions, visit the graduate admission website. For more information on international admissions, visit the international admission website.

Admission Requirements
- Bachelor’s degree in accounting from an accredited college or university
- Minimum 3.000 GPA in accounting classes and 2.700 overall GPA on a 4.000-point scale
- Official transcript(s)
- English language proficiency - all international students must provide proof of English language proficiency (unless they meet specific exceptions) by earning one of the following:
  - Minimum 550 TOEFL PBT score
  - Minimum 79 TOEFL IBT score
  - Minimum 77 MELAB score
  - Minimum 6.5 IELTS score
  - Minimum 58 PTE score
  - Minimum 110 Duolingo English score

Application Deadlines
- Fall Semester
  - Rolling admissions
- Spring Semester
  - Rolling admissions
- Summer Term
  - Rolling admissions

Program Requirements
Certificate Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 53013</td>
<td>ADVANCED MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 53043</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT AND FRAUD EXAMINATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 63024</td>
<td>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AUDIT: CONTROLS AND ANALYTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 63050</td>
<td>ADVANCED ACCOUNTING ANALYTICS AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Total Credit Hours: 12

Graduation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Certificate GPA</th>
<th>Minimum Overall GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.000</td>
<td>3.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Learning Outcomes
Graduates of this program will be able to:
1. Apply research and analytical skills to solve accounting problems.
2. Effectively communicate using oral and written communication skills in a business setting.
3. Assemble, cleanse and analyze the information provided by information systems, and prepare summary reports useful for business decision-making.